Colusa County Partners for Health

Virtual Meeting (via ZOOM)

November 18th, 2021 2:30 – 4:00PM

Partners Attended: GH- First 5 Colusa, MB- Medi-Cal Dental, JM- Center for Healthy Communities, IR- CCOE, MB- Center for Healthy Communities, CB- Chambers of Commerce, RS- Center for Healthy Communities, GG- Center for Healthy Communities, BH- Williams Family Action Center, KG- Center for Healthy Communities, KO- Arbuckle Family Action Center, TM- Colusa County Public Health, RP- Colusa County Public Health, SM- Center for Healthy Communities, LN- CCOE, LS- CMC, RM- Colusa County Public Health, RG- ALA, HA- Colusa County Public Health, ATS- Center for Healthy Communities

- 2:30-2:40pm (Introductions)
  a. Members of the meeting introduced themselves and the agency they are representing

- 2:40-3:00pm (Presentation)
  a. Presentation was given by Goretti Gutierrez from Center for Healthy Communities about the SPAN Grant (Healthy Meeting Policy Presentation)

- 3:00-3:30pm (P-EBT Presentation)
  a. Presentation was given by Spencer Malugani from Center for Healthy Communities about P-EBT Presentation

- 3:30-3:45pm (Subcommittee Check-In & Review)
  a. The group was separated into the subcommittee group they represented.
    i. Nutrition & Physical Education
    ii. Oral Health
    iii. Tobacco Education
    iv. Strengthening Families

- 3:45-3:55pm (Distribution List)
  a. Members of the coalition were asked to update the Distribution List

- 3:55-4:00pm (Questions/Concerns)